Grace to You
Ephesian 2:4-10

GO-TO Verses:
Favorite Bible Passages

June 11, 2017
Summer Sunday School Schedule:

Childcare 0 to 3-year-olds, 2nd floor

4-year-olds through rising kindergarten:
Regular Sunday school at 9am & 10:45am through July 30.

Rising 1st grade through rising 4th grade:
Children start in the sanctuary with their families and are excused for Sunday school after the Children’s Message; through July 30.

Rising 5th grade through 12th grade:
Worship with friends and family for the full service.

Intergenerational Sunday School this summer!
4th through 12th graders, parents, and other adults. This is an interactive class where the younger and older learn from God’s word and one another. It is amazing! We will be studying Jesus the Storyteller (synoptic Gospels) and Jesus the Miracle-Worker. Grab some breakfast and join us! Side room in the Great Hall. 10am-10:45am all summer.

Adult Sunday School Classes:

9am:

Beyond Basics, Room 205. For more information contact Kate Lund at katejlund@yahoo.com or 703.255.7244.

Friendship Class, Room 109. A small group experience for adults with special needs: We listen, laugh, cry, sing, encourage and celebrate, discuss the sermon and scripture, and discover applications for our daily lives. All are welcome. For more information, contact Emmy Parker at emelieparker@gmail.com

10:45am:

Foundations, Room 203/204. A class with open hearts, open minds, and open doors... where Jesus is Lord with a capital L! Each week we dig into scripture seeking Jesus’ guidance for our lives and our families. For more information, contact John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@ymail.com

SALT (Single Adults Learning Together), 2nd floor conference room. A class that seeks God’s truth through Bible study. We learn from each other to live out biblical truths as singles—whether we are divorced, separated, widowed, never married, or single by choice. We gather together for fellowship, fun, and service. For more information, contact HaeOk at to.haeok.lee@gmail.com.
Worship 9:00am

June 11, 2017

Children are welcome in the service! Wiggles, giggles, and whimpering are expected. Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary. Childcare and Sunday school class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

Holy Spirit (You Are Welcome Here)  Composer/arranger
Hosanna (Praise Is Rising) Baloche/Brown
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon Glenda Simpkins Hoffman
Children’s Message Kim Snyder
Offering If I Have You Rozier/Fieldes/Rukes
Scripture Ephesians 2:4-10
Sermon Grace to You Peter James
Communion Communion Music Bryan Covell
They Will Know We Are Christians (Make Us One) Composer/arranger
Benediction
Postlude

Communion at VPC:

VPC shares in communion with a gluten-free bread made with the following ingredients: cornstarch, white rice flour, brown rice flour, milk powder, milk, tapioca flour, potato starch, Crisco shortening, sugar, baking powder, sea salt, and xanthan gum. Provided by Bakefully Yours (bakefully.com).

The Connect Pad provides a way for you to connect with others at VPC, as well as to let church leaders know what they can do to support you. Please fill it out and pass it on during the offering. And visit the Connect Table in the lobby after the service!

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers. Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table. A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Prelude  
Darrell Scott, organist

Call to Worship  
Glenda Simpkins Hoffman
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Communion at VPC:

VPC shares in communion with a gluten-free bread made with the following ingredients: cornstarch, white rice flour, brown rice flour, milk powder, milk, tapioca flour, potato starch, Crisco shortening, sugar, baking powder, sea salt, and xanthan gum.

Provided by Bakefully Yours (bakefully.com).

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table.  
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony.  
Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
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Children are welcome in the service!  
Wiggles, giggles, and whimpers are expected.  
Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary.  
Childcare and Sunday school class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

The Connect Pad provides a way for you to connect with others at VPC, 
as well as to let church leaders know what they can do to support you.  
Please fill it out and pass it on during the offertory.  
And visit the Connect Table in the lobby after the service!
Prayers: for our friends, our loved ones, & our community

First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all people, for kings and all who are in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly and dignified in every way.

1 Tim. 2:1-2

🌟🌟🌟

GriefShare: Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Brochures are available in the lobby, or contact GriefShare@viennapres.org

Passages/DivorceCare: Support for those in the process of separation or divorce. viennapres.org/care

Renewing Prayer: Healing for emotional pain. glenda.hoffman@viennapres.org

Visit viennapres.org/care for additional care and support groups.

🌟🌟🌟

Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love? USE THE CARD on the Welcome table in the narthex and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex. CALL VPC at 703.938.9050, x103; E-MAIL lea.taylor@viennapres.org or enter a prayer request ONLINE at viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

The Prayer Page is not available online.
Please join us in worship, Sundays at 8am, 9:30am and 11am to receive a full bulletin.

We look forward to seeing you!


TODAY

**Summer Sermon Series** begins today. Our pastors will share their favorite Bible verses and why. The summer devotionals will follow along with favorite Bible verses from our VPC community: viennapres.org/devotions

**Summer pickup choir**: 10-10:30am rehearsal in the choir room. Sing at the 10:45 am service. Exit the loft at the doxology. Childcare available 9:45-10:45am. No week-to-week commitment, just come when you can!

**Parenting Teens Class** with Emmy and Wood Parker: Today, 5:30pm, in room 308/309.

We thank Thea Jeschke for her seven years of service in Student Ministries. Thea has been integral in bringing our youth to Christ, providing safe and nurturing opportunities for students to explore their faith. Please join us in covering Thea in prayer as she steps away from her ministry at VPC and focuses on her family as they start the next phase of their journey together.

THIS WEEK

**Monday Prayer Group**: 11:45am-12:30pm, room 205. All are welcome!

**Men’s Monday Night Group**: 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor. Led by Pastor Pete and Phil Kratovil. Study, discussion, and pizza.

**SWATT Luncheon**: (Seniors 55+) Wednesday, June 14, noon, Great Hall. Bring a dish for 8 to share. No RSVP required. Questions? Contact Ronniejean atrb irvin@gmail.com

**Widows and Widowers Luncheon**: June 17, noon, Olive Garden, 1833 Leesburg Pike, Vienna. All widows and widowers welcome! RSVP to Carolyn Windle at 703.938.5516.

LOOKING FORWARD

**Why REALM? And WHAT is it?** Find out next Sunday, June 18! Staff and volunteers will be on hand to help you get started! Can’t wait? Visit viennapres.org/realm for all the details!

**GLO: Middle School Extravaganza**: All middle-schoolers (current 6th-8th grade) enjoy an end-of-year celebration featuring giant inflatables, glow-in-the-dark games, and more! Friday, June 23, from 6-10pm. Register at viennapres.org/sm-events by June 21. Invite your friends!

**See and hear how the Pentecost Power of the Holy Spirit is still at work today?** Join the Renewing Prayer Leadership team for two informational gatherings Sunday, June 25, in the parlor at 10:45 am or noon. Come learn more about the spiritual practice of renewing prayer and how God is using it to change lives.

**Growing Your Soul**: A nine-month small group experience of communion and spiritual formation. Application and assessment are required. Visit viennapres.org/GVSfor info.

LOOKING FOR HELP?

GriefShare, DivorceCare, Christian Cancer Companions, Widows' Groups, NewSpring, Stephen Ministry, Renewing Prayer Ministry. Visit viennapres.org/care or contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.
Because of your commitment to IGNITE...
We have paid off one of our mortgages!

This past Sunday, as part of the Ignite festivities, we celebrated God’s grace and the generosity of this congregation by burning one of our mortgages. With gifts already received from ignite, we are that much closer to eliminating our debt. Only two more to go!

Thank you to the 412 individuals and families who have made their commitment to Ignite.

We are only $499,703 from reaching our goal.

With everyone's help, we can close the gap. Please join us. Make your commitment today by:

- Visiting viennapres.org/ignite  OR
- Completing a Pledge Card and mailing it to the church or placing it in the offering plate during worship services.
Mission and Outreach

**Leadership Team Interest Meeting July 25th, 10:45am, Great Hall:** meet with Phil Covell and the Outreach program team. Please prayerfully consider becoming one of the many hands that will be needed to fulfill our vision. Specifically, we pray for:

- That together, with the people in our neighborhoods, we discern from day to day how best to participate in God’s work of kingdom-building in our community;
- That we may faithfully follow Christ’s example of fellowship and healing for the most vulnerable;
- That God will protect us from neglecting either relational, tangible, or spiritual needs; and
- That our outreach will ignite renewal in the community and for ourselves as well.

**VPC partners with Days for Girls (DfG) International** to empower every woman and girl to become an Ambassador of Women’s Health—in her school, her neighborhood, and her community. DfG does this through providing kits to open the gateway to larger conversations about health, safety, and leadership. More than 1,260 kits have been made and distributed in the past year.

**Join us on June 17, from 1-5 pm, Underground** (lower level) to cut, sew, and assemble kits that will go toward health education, support hygiene needs of young women, and help create a freer, healthier world.

**Support for Domestic Violence Survivor’s Support Group:** VPC hosts a women’s group of Domestic Violence Survivors twice a month for counseling and strategizing ways to ‘break the cycle.’ Small groups have been providing a much-appreciated meal for these women as they diligently work to repair and rebuild their lives. If your small group would like to engage in Radical Hospitality, contact sue.hamblen@viennapres.org.

**CHO** has several volunteer opportunities for individuals who are interested in making a difference by assisting with tasks that are essential to the community services that we provide. Most activities can be done at your convenience. If you would like to learn more, contact the volunteer coordinator, Carol Digan at carolamacura@gmail.com

---
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Wish to talk about our worship services?
Contact Michael Bronson,
worshipfeedback@viennapres.org